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NEW VERTIEMENTS.BY TEXE GRAPHithat the deeds of as true soldiers as

THB MORNING STAR, the oHost daily news- -
in North Carolina, Is published daily, except

Ssper at $7 .On per. yef, $400 for six months.
$4.:15 for three mouths, $ 1.00 fqr one month, to mail
subscribers. Delivered to city subscribers at the
rate of 15 cents per week for any period, from one
week to one year.; v. - : ;'; . - ':

THB WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
morning at $1.59 per year, $1.00 for. six months, 50
cents for three months. .... . ,

' ADVERTISING BATES (DAILY) One square
one day, $1.00; two days, $1.75; three days, $4.60;
rear days, $3.00; five days, $3.50; one week, $4.U0;

: two weeks, $6.59: three weeks, $8.50; one month,
$10,00; two months, $11.00; three months, $24.00;- -

POLITICAL POIMTi.

& As Judge Field has twice f re
fused to. take back what he said about' Jus-
tice Bradley, the organs will have to. turn
to Aliunde himself for comfort. Baltimore
Gazette, Bern. . , : ' t

Mr. Tilden is making a very fine
impression among the higher classes in En-
gland. - There is as yet, however, no ron-firmat- ion

of the rumor that he is making
preparations leading up to marrying Queen
Victoria. Chicago limes. :

" ' Tne "Springfield ""Republican
pleases itself with picturing "the winning
grace with which Mr. Blaine would take
Mrs. . Hayes upon his arm, and wave an iu- -.

vitation to the President to lead out to din-- r

ner hia delightful critic and piquant friend.
Gail Hamilton."" , ;j ; :ff,;t
. A correspondent of the Peters-
burg Index Appeal truthfully remarks: "It
is a remarkable fact that the 'workingmen's
candidate is, as a general thing; a man who
knows as little of manual labor and is as
little in sympathy and accord with the la4
boring man. as it is possible to be,"

That literary fraud has come to
grief j as we supposed it would. Edgar
A, Poe never wrole the pem,,but a

young man; who did not have before
him the fate of Thomas Cliatterton,

T- "The marvellous boy,
The sleepless soul that perisU'd iu his
. . . pride. ' - . ,-

-

. .The Baltimore Ameriqan thus tells
t f r , , r i i ' ' i t
the story: . r

irnw"appears""hat a youqg aspirant
after ra'me, whom "we" will not gratify by
naming, was, Jhes author, and .that be sucr
ceeded in having the verses published in a
"Kokomo lie wspaper,1 copies of which vera
sent all over the country. The publishers
of an Eastern, paper, wrote to Kokom o,
stating that they were acquainted with
Poe's handwriting, and asking that the
original manuscript should be seat to them;
To get out of the dilemma a very old copy
of AinsworUrfs Dictionary was , procuredj
arid an expert penman placed the poem oq
the fly-lea- f, in n writing as nearly like' Poe's
as possible, a recen .number of fktribner't
Monthly containing a fac-simil- e of the poet's
chifography. J So ends XlAi cluiusy attemi?!
at notoriety, which does not even have the
merit .of originality.";, x- .1

TttB KtJiriBtift AND1tlAnTAtfiR
bP THE TROOPS.
It is to be regretted that during

and since the war writers who have
held the public": eye- - Jiave succeeded
in so telling the story of the contest
that but few people know how many
troops this State-- furnished, and how
they were brigaded. What is spe
dally needed is a . publication to con
tain in tabular form all of the bri
,gades in .the Army of Northern Yir
ginia, so that in reading of a certain
corps or a certain division ,you can
tell at once what troops composed i(
Only the other dayiwe said in ihtue
columns, that - we believed1 Early's
division in the first day's fight at Get-

tysburg was . composed entirely of
Virginians. We learn from a geri
tleraan of this place, who belonged to
that division, that lloke siSorth Uaro
Una brigade formed a part of it. t

North Carolina furnished over
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-ON- E

thousand troops for the 'Confede
rate service, exclusive of nearly foiiir

Hthousarid that were kept at home: in.
the service of tho Slate. This is a
remarkablq exhibitand it is :t correct
one, for a State that never- - gave but
112,500 jVotes, prior to the warja any
election. ' What was the character of
those troops ? Gen: Lee would, wil-f-lingl- y

bear . witness if Jiving.. lo is
known to have expressed his admirap
lion oi : ipeir excejienv; quauues on
many occasions. I General Matt. W,
Ransom once heard him exclaim with
great , enthusiasm, (God , bless old
North Carolina." General Lane ; (a
Virginian) 'relates, as we 'stated yes
terday, that he told him on one occa
sion, referring to Lane's North Caro
lina ' brigade, "that Noith Carolina
might well be proud of it." 1"

But what said Early, Wilcox and
others in their reports concerning the
conduct of our North Carolinians on
various occasions ? Tliey highlf
commended certain .commands, as
having dono exceptionally; well.

Gov. Vance says that Gen. Wade
Hampton told him at Charlotte, thai
the best troops he ' saw in the . waf
were from North Carolina. Ho is ;a
South Carolinian. : t y - j

Mr. Wallace, of Petersburg,", told
Rev. Dr. PHtchard, of Raleigh, tha
Gen. A. P. Hill said to him: on. one
occasion that he would . rather com
mand troops from North Caroling
than any others. Mr. Wallace was
a Virginian, as was Gen. Al P. Hill j

Gen. D. II. Hill, a South; Carohn-- j

ian, , his given our North Carolina
troops credit for the highest soldierly
qualities. He has' done this repeat- -

edly, and he knew whereof : he af-- j

firmed, for he commanded r them on
many a "hard foughten .battle-field- . 'j

Gen. Hood in his Yarborough
House speech at Raleigh, L declared
that if he had to bestow the boquet
upon that State which sent the most
troops and the best troops, he would
be forced from a sense of justice and
right to give it to North Carolina.;
He said, further, that his opportuni-- t

ties had been large for observing and
forming a correct judgment. Gen.'
Hood is a Texan. ; V 1

Gen. Trimble, a Mary lander, has.
paid those of our troops he had
the honor of commanding ' (Pender's;
old division) the highest compliment.
He told Gen. Lane, at Gettysburg,on
the third day, that if his "North Car--;
olina troops could not drive the. ene-- ;

my, "all hell could not do it." t :

So much for the testimony of dis--j

tingnished soldiers from other States.
North Carolinians are proud ' of the,
record of their brave and patient sol-- ;

diers, and they do not like for slurs
to be cast upon their splendid record.!
As there is a disposition to glorify-th-

deeds of troops from other States,
sometimes at the expense of our own-soldiers-

we have thought it neither:
immodest nor inappropriate-t- write
the above.

We know the casualties among our.
North Carolina soldiers were fearful.
We have good reason for saying that
in the battles around Richmond this
State alone lost, ; over five - thousand
killed and wounded and iu the bat-

tle of Spotsylvania' an additional five
thousand. We have no doubt'that
over, thirty thousand' North Caro-
linians perished in the 'war, besides
the thousands ! that were mutilated
and maimed ! But we will never have
credit given us for --what we have
done until some native writer relates
the story in such attractive language
that the world will read and believe.

Let our mbst 'distinguished surviv-
ing 'officers r write' their ; campaigni
Why are Senator Ransom, Maj. Geh;
Robt. F. Hoke, .Maj. ,Gen. ; Grimes,'
Brig Gen. . Scales and others who
could be named, silent? - .If they. will
not undertake to ' write history as
they, have made history, they" at leasi
owe it to themselves, and to their gal-
lant commands to gather all the ma-teri- al

necessary for ' such a . work,

ever marched to victory or to death
maybe eternized. Why, too, has not
a life of that admirable soldier. Gen.,

- i ,t.- j" ; . . . .

fenaer, been; written oetore : tnis ,

What "says Edgecombe ?' ' v

i

Cheaponing literature does much - harm
to the reading public, and is a great wroii
to the ! autbora. All Vllic ; works ; of the
standard English, French, German, .and
other foreign writers arcs now printednnd
sold for from ten to twenty-fiv- e cents, 'fend
jf the estimation' in which the readers hold
them is lo be measured by ; the. price, the
standard will fall very low indeed. .These
piratical concerns are working ruin' upon
the .large publishing houses, ;! who4; have
heretofore been '.'pirating" to some extent.
and selling at high prices, and are. un
doubtedly-meetin- with something ike re-

tributive justice in this; but still it is an
evil, the lull extent of which . caunoti be
properly measured,, to. flood the country
wiiu uueap ucuon. xuenmona ouiie. ,

Our'Richmond contemporary ad
mils that the large publishing houses
are literary? pirates, and . we ( agree
with iu Wo' are none the lessglad
that people poor educated ; people
who-lov- e good books, can now get a
copy "of George Etiot's, or Bulwer's,
or f Black's dr Charlotte . Bronte's
masierly fictions at about one fourth
or onejfifth the price they would hav
to pay for the same to the great
"pirates." A ficholarly mari lias one
dollar jonly that he can spare for the
purchase' of the. ' best cohteinporary
fictions., Under the old regime of
the great ."pirates", he could get but
one novul. .Now he can buy from
five to ten first-clas- s stories, by the
foremost Writer of the century Tlie
"cheaiieiiing" of good literature will

P"vv a utBsiug 10 blie , O0Ultl 111.. 113

poyerty: and ; ignorance; The great
mass of on r best educated people are
too poor to buy books, and," hencei
the most of 'them know 1 but little of
the literatute r. of- - the. past twenty
years. m .books now cost from two. to
three times what they did prjor to
the war. The only chance for the
best class of Southern readers to get
recent; mental pabulum is by cheap-
ening"! the books. vJ -

v
- :

t

. They do things differently in Bance;
It has jbeen currently, circulate! that
France is a Republic. To what class
it is tp be ; relegated w are not in?
formed. But it is quite certain the
President pf that Republic has not
the same general views in regard to
the duties that pertain to his office as
pravail on this side of tlie great ocean
Grant j had ? some notions quite likd
those pf MacMahon, and controlled
things generally by his personal jl
and through the use of , his Jayonetsi
But that is of the past. Grant is not
in ofticV:ud,a very difiEerent man fills
his place. The contrast 'bet ween our
President and the French President
may be seen in the recent trips taken
by the, two. representative men 'of thei
two countries.' .; The Marshal-Pre-si

dent has been visiting his Norman;
provinces; President Hayes has' been!
in NeW England, the land of "isms,
where witches, were once burned
where I religious tolerance does not!
even now . universally, prevail, and
where Jim Blaine and Gail Hamilton
live. iMacMahon went to settle the
election to secifro ,the return of his
own pplitical friends. It was a jour--J

ney in ,the interest of partisans and
centralized power. - Hayes went to
see and be seen to shake handsto
talk patriotism to encourage harmo
ny and peace. Behold, the difference I

Many of our exchanges have been
urging an increase of horse-mail- s.

lhia.is necessary that our people
should be informed. With a revival
of education in. North Carolina an
increase of mail i service will be im-

perative. Our "representatives in
Congress should ; give special atten
tion to this matter.' We do not be
lieve the increase' will ' be denied if
properly insisted upon. All the good
things at the disposal.of the United
States Government should not be gi-

ven to the North. .We ask for a Hh- -
eral distribution of ' .favors. ' The
Greenaboro Central Protestant says:

. vivu wuai grouuas nu made to appear
that there must be two mails per day forsome of the towns and cities, and only oneper week for country places, we have not
been advised. : We are satisfied, however,that it is the dntv ns wll no ti. ;ntant r
4he seculaT'press fheligious 'press, too',fnr lha motion"""i "hik-- i va iwxv uuuie io me res-
cue and urge, with one yoice, the . demand
1U1 ucvicr man lacuuies ior tne country. Ifthe United States mail is for the geueral
good let us have a better practical demon-
stration of the fact than we; have yet had."

,8peech-mSke- r Grants has im- -

proved. He is. no orator, as Brutus
is, but he is able to say something
that indicates j his temporary abode,
and that he . is not swinging around
the circle." His last oratorical '

dis-

play waatiEdinburgli, the most
cities.-se- s

is practicing for those displays he
yet: nppesf to make in the; United

., , I.. , " y f;The foreign trade of the United
Statea ;J fon WVJy ending iJnly 3 1,
sevenmbntjis, Tshdws an increase vof

months of last year, in imports; and
of $10,400,000 iu exports.

PT 1 11 (1 IS M0lcent $650 Rosewood Pianos ft 175flfiriUOflae Koeewood Upright Plane ilittle'
i " ""1 used) cost only 135. mnat h
H R fl k N S YJ.?Jlov 3.ly imu hh kij(d uu tii. - cicitriy Dew 4 Bel

I Kecd 12 Stop. tn Bass and OctM
pier Organ, coat over $350, only $55. Lowest Pricesever offered gent on T 5 days' teet trial. Yoa aek why
I Offer b cheap 1 I rtplyjlard Times. Kesnlt Bales-ove-

annnnlJy . War commenced by mono-
polists Beware anonymoas Circular. Write for ex
planatioa - Battle raylag. Fall free
Addresa jUANlKL; WASHINGTON'
WBW JKRSltYt ' . ... .'i

--Charlotte ; Institute.
, f i ? i i foi Vonns ladlee. I tr.
Rev- - S. TAYLOR, IIABTIW, Principal.

- CHARLOTTE, N. f
0 The exeVclses iof talis Institution will be rcanmed
with a corps of efficient instructors on 28th Septem-
ber, 1877. Board and tuition per term $100. Forest-- ;
alogao write to Tiddy's Bookstore, Charlotte, N. C.

Oil of Sassafras,
Of prime quality, bought iu any quantity, for cash
' on delivery, free of brokerage, commis- -

; '
I pione, or storage expenses, by

DODGE & OLCOTT,
u, ..' , Importers and .Exporters of i; ;

DRUGS, ESSENTIA?.. OILS, Ac, 88 WILLIAM
STRKBT.' NEW YOkK.

a week in your own town Terms and E

oottit free. ;'
11. HALLKTT & CO., Portland, Muiue.

or JJXTliA FINE MTXK1) CARDS, with name
LO I W cents., poBt-pai- L. JONKH & CO., Nas
nau, N.Y.

Tlioae Terrible Headaetiea Generated by obstructed secretions, and to which ladiesare especially subject, can always be relieved, and
their recurrence prevented, by the use of TAR-RANT- '8

EFFERVESCENT ; SELTZER APBRI-:BN- T.

. Procurable at all drag stores.
t!fi fn tfjOfl at one. Samples worth $5d)J jU d)AU free. Ktikbom & Co., Portland, Maine.

Ohly Five Dollars
FOIt AN ACKK!

Of the BEST LANDin AVIBRICA, near the
i; GREAT UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

A . ' I A A 'k Tk T 1 tr v t r. at.

in easy payments with low ratsa of interest

SECURE IT NOW !
. Full information sent free.' Address .

O. P. BAVlS, .'
LAND AGENT, U.P.B.R., OMAHA." SgBBASKA.
(t r r l. (Ii nn A .Week. ta'Amnti.. . t.10 Outtitin m m t -
HfxJxJ U iO I f JfKCK. V. O. V lUKKlii,

AngaBta, Maine.

jft "I O A DAT AT HOME. Agents wanted. Out
XW fit and terms free.

-- i .. ... TRUE & CO., August, Maine.
aug a a iiwiw

University of Virginia
Open October 1; continues through nine
months. It is organized, in schools on tne elective
system, with full courses in Classics, Science (with
Practice in Chemical and Physical Laboratories),
Literature . in Law, Medielne, Engineering. Natural
History, and Practical Agriculture.- Expenses (in
eluding everything) about $500. Apply for cata-
logue io JAMES F. HARRISON, If. li., ( hairnian
of the Faculty. Postoffice: University of Virginia.

METALLIC CARTRIDGE. MILITARY, HUNT
LNO- AND, CKEhvUHOOK JtlFLKUl

. EXCEL ALL OTHERS IN AtiCU
RACY, STRENGTH AND

' BAFETY.. ,
No Premature Discharge Ever Occurs

Every Rifle warranted good shooter. Calihrt
40, 44 and 50-10-0 ofan inch, and of any desired length
Charge ef powder from 50 to 105 grains. 'Weight ol
balls front,.. 230 to S40 grains. Stock, plain ; nlo
Pistol grip and .checked.' Bights: plain; Globe auri
Peep Sights ; Vernier with interchangeable from
Bights and Wind-gaug- . Eyery vwiety of am

munition for above guns, constantly on hand. '

VIrice from 30 lo $125.
SHAIfIS Hiwr.H mupNV

sept 31 --DAWtf . Bridgeport. Conn.

High-Bre- d Dogs.
lUNGLISli, IRISH AND GORDON SETTERS

of the Choicest Blood, with guaranteed pedigrees'

' .
-- - For sale by

: ' , E. P. WELSH.
noT '.-- Vork. PeuB.

Sporting Dogs.
REEDING KENNEL OF.Ax. 1C. WADDELL,

(Formerly of New Jersey), . i

EDINA. KNOXT COUNTY. MISSOU

The Finest Strains of

SETTERS, POINTERS, SPANIELS AND OTHER

SPORTING DOGS, V ; r.

Bred from both Imported and Native Stock, at mo
derate prices. . :., ap

SPORTSMEN'S
t -

Oil-Tann- ed Moceasms
BOOT MOCCASINS,

'
, . SHOE PACKS, '

LADIES' MOCCASINS,

' ''".''.' '' and

,:' - CAMP SLIPPERS,
made from carefully selected stock, in the nest man
ner, at prices to suit the times; ; 'eaa lot circular and Price Lists. -

MARTIN a. UUTCHINGS,
4 . : P. O. Box 368,

; oct ' Dover, New Hampshire.

THE SNEIDER BREECH LOADING

SHOT G-U2S-T.

" Price, 5-- M lo 50 OO.

MUZZLE-LOADIN- G UX
ALTERED TO BREECH-LOADIN-

Price, $4t OO to $100 OO. '

Clark & Sneider,
.' MANDFACTURERS,

. S14 West. Pratt Street,
. - Baltimore,

Send for CaUloirue. dcc33-D&W- tf

RIOORD'S ESSENCE OF LIFE restoresDR. and the vigor of youth to tbe .most
shattered constitution in four weeka,f rom whatever
cause arising. Failure impossible. Beware of ad-
vertisers who offer ed Free Prescriptions that
are useless, and finally prove ruinously 'expensive.
Whatever has merit most cost a laicprice. i per
case. Sent by express anywhere. Sole Agent, Dr.
JOS. JACQUES, 7 University Place, New York.
Druggists supplied. ; ; - ang31-l- y

T1!? A CI The choicest iu the world Importer's
Uj2xO prices Largest Company In America

RnRRRT WELLS. Pres. of the Original American
Tea Co.43 Vesey St. N. Y. P. O. Box 1287.

augai-w4w- - .:,.Vv. a 7-
- v

-- prescription; free.
T7VOKTHE SPEEDY CURB of Seminal Weakness,

JL? Lost Manhood, and all disorders brought on by
Indiscretion or excess. Any draggist has the ingre-
dients. - Address Dr. JA(UES CO., Cincinnati,
ohlo. :?!'- - - feb!5-lvD- W

Obstacles to Marriage Relieved.
HAPPY BELIEF TO YOUNG MEN from "the

of Errors and Abuses in earivDife. MAN
HOOD RESTORED. Impediments to Marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. Books and
circulars sent Ire . is sealed envelopes. - Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 419 N. Ninth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. An lastltation having a high reputa-
tion for honorable conduct and professional skill. .

Alternoon Reports . t

I
FOICGIGN INTKLLIGRNCK. i

SacceaslarTarJcIah Keconaolaancea- -t

ICannlan cliancti of Poallloii row
Safety Report of Xttu radar Battle

"Tlie BnttUBt Defeated at Ererjr
Palnt-Tb- e Flebt for scblpka

v Developing ' Into -- Opetatlonri on - si
; .Jitr aeealr-StrJa;&.ui4KlUi- l. cei4

tou Operatives Failure of a Lars
Cotton Kplnner, , j- ,

.;:: ..tft I? LONDON, Stpti 1.'.

Ofcman Pasha reports !reconuoisahces ir
force from Plevna, in one of which
hundred. Russian cavalry wercikrUeil nei

'Uichad. ; f vi; f .,:)
;: . A. .Reuter,-- roru ' Belgra'de :, says : Pr i pc
Milan has issued a'p ordr$ depdjtailleo). iht

' "Servian army.. yri ;.:,u
A Reuter from.Erzeroum reports that Che

Russians hive changed their 'positions witlj
a view to iafety. r. : 'ii;v r i

A Russian bulletin says PrTnceVvCharlesj
of Itournanifl,-- ' assumes ' command of thu
united : Russian and. Itoumania wesletuj
detachment. The GTand - DnkeV-'Nichol-

however, appoints the chief of staff to- the
Roumanian Prince.-:- ! f .' I

Four newly formed- - Russian 'divisions
will defend the Black Sea coast, replacing
the 7th and 10th army corps, which are1 bur
lying to the Danube. i .iiv p ;iif-f-

. .. A. correspondent of the Times., makes tht
follbwiog report of ' Thursday's . battle
"Three Turkish ." brigades, two hatleries
and two squadrons of cavalry advanced
from ear: Rasgrad. r, Mehemet VAll and
Prince Hassan look position ou j a h igh hill
commanding an Uninterrupted 'view: from
Rasgrad beyond Osman Bazar. .. The Egyp-
tians participated in this battle. The hat-- 5

tie field extended fifteen mites.!; The Rus-
sians gradually, gave way '.aod. by .!.five

o'clock were scampering from the field, the
Turks scampering after them io fine style."
The: report concludes: "The Russians
were uowt in full retreat in every
direction, and by sunset the - Turks bad
proved for the second time not only capa
ble of meeting ; the Russians in ' the open;
field, but also of driving them from their1
strongly entrenched positions. In ten days;
the Russians have lost tbe magnificent dou-- t

bic positions of tbe Lom and the Kara Lorn;
What may . happen next no one knows: It

-- is impossible ti tell what forces the Rus--f
aians had engaged, nor can their losses as
yet be estimated. Probably they were not
heavy, except around Karassar, by which
name this engagement will be designated
by the Turks, V . .

The iZimes says the ' fight for; Schipka
Pass' is gradually developing into opera-
tions on a large scale. The Turks are mov-- i

ing over half a 'dozen passes. . They may
te only Irregulars, or flying detachments.1
but it is also possible that tbev are different
inka

.
of a combined operation,' which may

.1 11.. .1 :V.ir ;

'if H ,''rie?i Bucharest, SeptJ I
General Todelcben,- - the great Russian

engineer, who planned the defences of Se- -

baatopol, has arrived here.. ; " ; "
i London, Sept. 1

' A strike of ten thousand cotton, operal
tives commenced at Bolton yesterday.

Elias Gashill, a cotton spinner of Mellor
and Chapel, has failed. Liabilities esti
mated at $300,000:

Tbe Standard, i a its financial article 9ays,;
wiih - respect to the etflnx of gold for New
York, which " was thought probable, we:
learn that there are no orders in market for
that quarter.and it is believed that exchange
between New York and this country will
be balanced by the export of bonds without
the necessity of sending gold.

OHIO.
More Hallroad Troubie-T- he "Men'

Secare Concessions The ClzaT.TIa
ker Ntrlk. -

', Datton, September l.
, The engineers, firemen and brakemen of
the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Davton J Rail
road refused to move the freicht trains yes
terday. At midnight - all was quiet, but
tue men determined not to submit to the
changes recently made by the company.

CmciNNATr, September 1.
' The length of the trips on the Cincinnati

Hamilton & JJayton Kailroad has been
modified to meet the views of the men.

There is no change in the cigar-make- rs'

strike, beyond a combination of all of the
manufacturers to stop unless the strikers
return to wotk. This move is to prevent
iuc cuipiujrcu giviug aiu w tuc Binders.

WASHINGTON. ,

Tbe Oameroni ana Hie Alabaiua nta

Break. Down of Hare'
Famona Order.

J: Washington, Sept; 1.

The pressure to retain the present incum-
bents in office in Alabama comes from Wis
consin, instead . of Pennsylvania. Each
siaie nas a jameron id me senate one a
very light weight, the other notorious. The
Wisconsin Cameron : had passed out of
mind; hence the blunder. , : , ;

The best opinion is that Cornell .will be
allowed to hold both the civil and ' political
office, and that the famous order will; de
generate into advice, r I :. : . ; ;

MISSODKI.

Half million Fire In Furls-Wo- rk of
an Iueenaiary Tbe yiiralu lu Jail.

', . .: :
. St. Louis, Sept. 1.

, A special from Paris,: Mo , reports a half
million ' Ure : Ten business blocks, inclu-
ding three hotels, tbe telegraph office, poat- -

office and express office, were burned. The
fire was the work of an incendiary.and orie- -
nated in a saloon where a man, named Ty- -;
ler, poured oil on the floor, saying be would
burn ihe damned town. Tyler is in jail.

'' BltlOHAffl YOONn. '

'; ' ! W

Hia Knrlal Fixed for Mundar Karly
Seleeilon of a Successor Not Kx--
peeted.- - 1 ,.

: --A. ' ? Sait Lake, Sept. 1J
. Brigham Younc.will be buried Sunday

Ten apostles are present; two are in Eu-
rope. An early selection of a successor to
lirigham is not expected.

Death of Davenport, tbe Traeedlau.
i ; Canton, Pa., Sept. 1.
E.-L.- Davenport passed the night in in

tense agony, and is now, 10.30 A. M.. verv
low. . .

Later. E.- - L. Davenport died at 11:55
A. M. -

The Grand iEneairtprnent of'Kuisbta
Templar, which met at Cleveland. Ohio.
Jaas aujoorned to meet, next at Chicago.

T7 & H. BOLLMAN, BREMEN AND HOYA,
ajj uennany. ieaa in uie ra&nui&ciure oi vim- -

Their IMPERIAL WflJTK WINE VINEGAR:
(triple strength). Pickling and Cider Vinegar, is na- -
exceiiea in quauiy auu euniy. -- -

uraers resoecuaiiy solicited by the Agent. ,;-- J
W. J.BliHlCANN. ,

' Lippitt's Row, South Front Street,'
between Dock and Orange,

eeptl-eod- tf ' SaWe Fr 0 - ---

The Piedmont Press,
HICKOKY, N. C., , ......

IS THE ONLY PAPER PUBLISHED tfl CA-taw- ba

County, and has an extensive circulation
among merchants, farmers, and all classes of bust-- .
seas men in me state, 'l'ne fitKsa is a
-

: : t ; W DDE AWAKE DEMOCRATIC PAPER, V V

and Is a desirable medium for advertising in Western
North Carolina. .Liberal terms allowed on yearly
advertisements.

Subscription $3 iu advance.7 Address ' r' ' 1 -

MU BRILL & TOMLINSON, .

mar 5fi-- tf . Editors and Proprietors. '

six montns, sw.uu; iweive monuis, ou.w. xca
- lines of solid Nonpareil type make one square. -

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls,
Hops, Fic-Nic- s, Society Meetings, rouucai Meet-
ings, fcc, will be charged regular advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price.
'Notices under head of "City Items" 23 cents per

lute for first insertion, and per line for each
subsequent insertion. ;..

Advertisements inserted once a Week in Dally will
be ehartred $1.00 Dersau&re for each insertion. Ev
ery other day, three-fourth- s of daily rate." Twice a
week, two uutqs( i of daily rate.

Notices of Mania ee or Death. Tributes of lie
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, &C., are charged for

. as ordinary aavertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly in advance.. At this Tate 50
cvulb wiu pay iw a ample jm nun iicein urn oi aiar-riag-e

or Death. ; - . ; j

Advertisements to follow readintr matter, or to, occupy aiiy-speci- iil place, will be charged extra ac--
I coraing 10 uie poauon aesireo. ,. , i

Advertisements on which no specified number of
Insertions is marked will be continued "till forbid,"
at the option of the publisher, and charred up to

. uie uaie ox discontinuance. ; : .

Advertisements discontinued before the time con
tracted far has expired, charged transient rates for
tne ume actually puDiisnea. - ; -- y.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad--
: veruscments" will be charged fifty percent extra. f

An extra charge will be made for double column
or triple-colu- advertisements. . .

,H All annoim cements and recommendations of can'
didates loremce, whether in the shape of comma
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise
ments. . . . , .:

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square lor each insertion, v j

Contract advertisers will not to exceed
their space ox advertise any thing foreign to their
regular business without 'extra charge at transient
rates. . ..- - -

ji
t Payments fbf Jranstent- - advertisements must be

. imade In Advances Known parties, or strangers with
. proper reference, may pay monthly or quarter v, ac- -

Advertisers should always specify the issue or lt- -
. SUCOUiCJ UOMIQ W WITOtUM 111. Tf UU IDDUO S

named the advertisement will be inserted in the
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
iu oe sent to mm aunng tne time nis advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only be responsible lor the
mailing of the paper to his address.
' Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Pos-
tal Honey Order, BxpresB, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk, of the' 'publisher. -

Communications, unless they contain important
news, or discuss briefly mid properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable in every
other way they will invariably-f- oe rejected if the
real name of the author is withheld. . .. r-y i

... Correspondents must write bir only5 "one side of
the paper.;; ... - I

fells fat.
By WHLIAM H. iEBNABP. j

WILMINGTON, N. C: j

Saturday. ... . . .September 1, 1877.

EVENING EDITION!
IT IS WISB TO RESIEnBER. (

Oar readers 'are not ignorant of
what Grantism was in the past. They
know much of the evil that wa?
wrought, muoh of the injury that was
inflicted upon the country, and, espe-
cially, upon the South. But all i$

not knojyn : there are other rascali-
ties and corruptions'; not yet uncov4
ered.' Gradually the veil is being;
torn away, and more and more 6 the
hideous form of Radicalism is ex-

posed to the public view.
It is importarrtrthat the people of

this country should be reminded from1

time to time that the price of their
liberties is eternal. vigilance; that the
conduct of their- - public . servants
should be severely scrutinized ; thatj
the offices of the country were not
created for this rD3D or that in eu!
that corruption, fraud, infidelity to
honor and duty and public trusts j

' nierit-th-e censure and reprobation of
all honorable 'and patriotic citizens
that crimes against public decency
and - the welfare i and. glory of
the country should' never be s con-- ;
doned; that parties that have had
fair trial and been found wanting
should be "set 'aside; thatj principles
are everlasting, imperishable the;
same yesterday, to-da- y and forever;
that exploded and- - unwise policies'
should not be clung to because ven-

erable with age; that all public men
--who had proved . by their conduct
that they were untrustworthy, ineffi-

cient or dishonorable,; should be;
henceforth regarded with suspicion,
and should be repudiated in conven-
tions and at the polls; and, finally,
that every citizen should strive in his
sphere to advance the common inter-
ests of tbe whole country, to develop
the resources of his immediate sec-

tion, and to be governed in his politi-
cal course by motives of patriotism,
and by a high and unfaltering con-

scientiousness. V ;::--

In our next we will give our read-
ers an illustration of Grantism in its
highest and best estate. We will re-

cur to the days of Babcock, when the
President of the United States " used
his high office to protect, to save
from punishment, a guilty, depraved,
and corrupt servant,' and when per-
jury was suborned that Grant's spe-
cial friend and confidential Secretary
might escape that punishment due
himfor crimes against his country.
It will do good to.turn back to those
corrupt timesAlt! will remind us of
thegreat-evilsTw- e have escaped by
being clear of Grant, and will jnten--.
sify our Convictions that the present
is far better than that past in which
crime and corruption and debauchery
held a. carnival in the very precincts
of the White ?Th- House.. ere is some
new evidence of . Grant's complicity
with the Babcock scandal we wish to
lay before our readers.

VlNKL.iiVGS.

, ,-1- H a Christian ;; woman could
change her sex would it change ; her reli-
gion ? .Certainly,' for 'she'd be a he-Vie-

f Philadelphia 'Herald'. The Re-- ;

turning Bored are .commencing to make
their appearance from many Of the summer
resorts. ' ' ' ' "j j

'J.. j;

England cut" down "lier bill " for
luxuries ten million dollars last year. We
have probably, thrown aside more than that
worth bf superfluities.' IN".'B. "We" is not
used editorially.! Boston Advertiser.

-- -i There aro indications of. a bitter;
fight in the New York Democratic Convep-- j

tion over the State ticket. Gov. Robinson;
and the Tilden wing desire the renomina-- i
tion of the present officials, but .Tammany
demands a change and every candidate
JJemocrati.'- - -: --

' ,,,s ' Viif

' Engl ish Pnb. (llerr- - Pnm per-- :
nickel, having just played a composition of
his own, bursts into-tears- .) Chorus of
Friends "Obi what N the niattcr? What
can we do for !you ?! Herr Pumpern icke I

"Ach! NossingI, .Npssingl s Bt l vealj
hear really coot music, zen must I al ways,
veep!" ; - ' :

j

i rn An Irish man,7 fresh from the "old'
country," saw a turtle for.the first time and,
at once made "up his miqd to capture it.j
The turtle caught him by the" finger, and,
he, holding it out at arm's: length,- - said
"Faithi and ye had better rJei loose thei
howlt yChave, or I'll kick yes out of ; the
very box ye sit iq be jabers." r : '

When Eve brought wee to all mauklnd, J
Old Adam called her wo man ; ; .

But when be found she wooed so kind, '

lie then pionounced her woo-ma- n;

Bat now, witk amiln and artless wiles,
Their husband's pockets trimmin', ' ' :

The women are so fall of whims.
The people call them, whim-men.,- , ; :?

r-- Hawkeye: Up in Scott county,.
the" other day, ; the people were amazed
at a shower of oak shingles, scraps of bar--ne- ss,

rusty buckles. Snaffle , bits, pitchfork'
tines, and bundles of hay, and they thought
the end of the world had come,' but the
next day an old farmer came along look-
ing for a spent whirlwind and a two-stor-

barn, and the mystery ceased to b. j

'; A man named Musick is' under;
indictment for murder ' in SL Louis.' lie'
played the dead march with a gun ; on one,
Felling, and now' he Is behind the bars
Ufeing a toBLAete Xork Mail And if
found guilty, Musick will be executed on
one string. Norrisiown Herald. Galops
will be probably played. Bulletin. This
will end hia score and be will be Di Cs.
Philadelphia R ess. . (

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

The official or ooenin? oiKklAt.innq lulns
are nested at the Produce Eifhunm HaiIv
at I P. M., and refer to prices at that hour.

STAR OFFICE, 8epL 1 1 P. 1L
SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market

opened nominally' unchanged, but later
small sales were effected at 32 Jc, closing
quiet . , .i

ROSIN The market was firm at $1 55
for Strained and $1 60 for Good Strained,
No sales up to the closing of our report.

; k AU.-yT- .ic market was hrm . and-- un-

changed, the receipts of the day being dis
posed of at fl 50 per bbl., closing with ab
advancing tepdency,

, CRUDE TURPENTINE Market un
settled, wiih sales reported at $3 45 for
Virgin and . Yellow Dip, and also a sale , of
50bbls at $2 25 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip; Hard nominal, ."v ; ., ,.

COTTON. The market was dull , and
nominally unchanged. The following are
the official quotations:

,
"ir'.

Ordinary 9. cents IP lb.
Good Ordinary. . . . 9
Low Middlinr . . ..i 10 .

Middling. .. .. 104

Quotations conform to tbe classifications
of the American Cotton Exchange.

RRCBIPT!!.

DAILY RECEIPTS,

Cotton ............. . ,4 bales.
Spirits turpentine. .". 346 casks.
Rosin:':...... 1,124 bbls,
T&l i ; r i ... i 100 : "
Crude turpentine. , . . 84 .

BY TELKOnAPn.1 ; ;;

hiaiiketm.
New Yonx. September 1 Noon.
, .. Financial. ... . ..

atocts quiet but arm. - Monev at 3 ner
cent, uoia openea at IU4 ana closed at
103- - Sterling exchange long 483, Bhbrt
485K- - Stale bonds. steady. ... Governments
dull. :

: '"T 'Commercial. ;

Flour quiet and firm. Wheat (c&ic bet
ter. Corn better. Pork dull at tia T.rd
heavy steam f8 758 80., Spirits turpen-
tine quiet at 35J cts. Rosin quiet at $I 821
ai 90 for strained. FreiVhui firm

- Cotton quiet; middling uplands 11 cents;
Orleans Hi cts; sales 391 bales. Futures
opened a shade easier, with sales as fol-
lows: ' September 10.8j010.82 cents; Oc-
tober 10.6T10.69 cents; November 10.57
10.59 cents: Dflppmhcr 1 ft Kfbfhin RO- - nta.
January 10.6910.71 cents. , : .

' 'kw 'LWW W "

irOKEinN IIIARKKTS.

Liverpool, September 1 Noon.
Cotton dull and eisier; middling Uplands

15-1- 6d; middling Orleans Old: sales of
8,000 bales, including 500 bales for export
and speculation, of which 3,250 were Ameri-
can ; ; receipts 14,200 bales.' V Futures pari
tially at cheaper; middling uplands;
1. m. c, September and October; delivery.'
5 29-32- October and November delivery.
5 15-16- d; November delivery, 5 15-1- 6d

December and January delivery 5 15-lC- d;

new crop shipped November and Decem
ber, per sail, 5 15-1- 6d. .; ; . ( ,

The sales of "American -- cotton to-da- V

were 4,500 balea.r;;.jyitt.Kt.f-- i vlsMiddling ; uplands t. m. c. new- - cron
shipped October and November, per' sail.

CUKKKNTCOfflJlKNT.

Col. 'Wallet II. Taylor; ol
General Lee's staff, writing of Gettysj
burg, attributes the loss of that ball
tie to E well's failure to occupy I the!
strategic points, on the first day, and
Longstreet's. sluggishness,,: on , - i thej
seeond day, - But the, prime j cause!
was that the.'.'right arm of Lee" was
paralyzed,, siuee Stone wall. Jacksonj
slept the sleep that knows no wakingi
Had he been there, the issue would
have beet different. ' 'All ' the talent
iu the world can "never coinpciisaid
for the loss of genius. The "Heaven4
born General" is worth : a wilderness
of ! martinets: Augiista Chronicle
& Constitution Dem. " !

'' Gov'. Hampton is' a 1 represenj
tatiie 'man 'of South Carolina. As
such ho was nominated by the' State!
Democratic Convention, last August,'
for the office ' he now fills. ' He had
the qualities and the career to in-- j

spire confidence, and to bring out all
the enthusiasm of the people of the
State. . The earnestness, the . frank
manhood and the conservative wis-
dom of his course during the canvass'
and afterwards, until the, usurpation!
gave way, justified the good . judg--i
merit of his selection. 7He is thu Ursu
citizen in influence, personal and of
ficial, in South Carolina. The peo-- j

pie honor him and are proud of ' him.
Charleston Journal of Commerce

"- 4 ' '

m 1 - j

OUK STATE - CONTBMPOKAUIksJ

..' Now it is very evident the more
r

we for4
get politics, the less we talk about it, the
more will the assumed antagonism of in- -k

terest be forgotton. Besides, how much
uoes u enricn usr uow uoes it improve
our iarmingr now aoca it extend our
credit? How does it render
While it is necessary in a Iienublicau form:
of government to .pay proper attention to
making and unmaking rulers, we are not
Called on to sacrifice our present and mate
rial interests. So ; let each one address
himself to his own home . and private af --j

iairs alter ne has deposited ma ballot and
the elected are in ofllce. Tarboro South

' ' Our farmers should study more how best
to increase and then maintain the fertility;
of our soils, for there is no inertia in agri
culture. We either progress.' - or wo retra- -l
graacf ana xney snoura; ever strive more tof
increase the qvMxty than the quantity ofIIia!. apam n.. I. ln 1 . - I

bly determines prices, and high: prices for;
your products are what, you desire.

' while'
an argus eye should always be kept seeking
aiier improved mar Ket facilities, for it is,
mainly, transportation that consumes DrofiLs.
and this class should cease being ;the slaves
of factors and commission merchants
abroad, liaise all your supplies at home.
at least, those leading, and this is alwtvs
possible with us here in this section. Win-- :
iton sentinel. .

PEttsOML
. Union-Argu- si General Howard
is nuuiuer 01 inose exceptional persons'
with three hands ITn hna ant a lilllo ha- -i
liiuuuanu.

Barnev Donahue, the "

sional oriranizer of rtiilwnv oiriboo lan
guishes in the jail at Bath, Now York, in
uuiauuoi i,oou Dan. ; ,

According to the official rennrt
of rations issued, it is computed, that there
wo ),uw mure xnaians ia America than at
me nine qi vespucius' discovery.

In the war of 1812 Thurlow
Weed was a drummer-hn- v in il ninot;i
regiment and wore a hi? nhnkn T.oof
day afternoon a ragged boy got into his
uau auu sioie me veneraole relic. t

Dr. John Evans, the American
dentist in Paris. atv(n himanir Po.nnu uyiey. The JJ'Oyley comes- - from his
mother'Si name of Doyle, and the title of
baron was granted him by the Pope.

Edmund ; da RAiWr;i.i kr K

house of Rothschild Brothers, in 'Paris, is
cugageu io me oauguter or the chief of
that house in Frankfort. The marriage
Will be Celehratarl in Hint msIn..! . r" -- -- uicuioorni Dcak uithe German Diet, which was also the cradleor me jttoinscnild family. , 'at

In rTennesiee. tlm mherlon.
Judge L. A, Trice . was

. married to MissI lnl i o T rt n .. ' m 1 " - -eauu. x ne woria is not apt to havea very exalted oninion of thn 'nnpifiA s.iia.
acter of the rest of the Court when it sees
ine judge himself thus bound over to keep
the Peace. Courier-Journa- l.

Mr. William Beach Lawrence
gave a dinner - to General McClellan atNewport last week, and among the guestswere Qeorp Tf PanHiuinn :

Althougli McClellan and Pendleton ran for
fon! apd Vice Presideut' together in

"r :
' y au Previosiy met but once,

and their wives had never seen each other

,; - Mine. ChrialinA Nilaann haa an.mw t 9 mBK mm

tcred into an engagement to sing two nights
a Week for thr mnDtha atiho Tmn.;.i. L" M UU..IUUDI1Uoperas in St. Petersburg and Moscow, for
which she will receive 7,000 francs (380)a night, besides .which two performances
are.to be given in her name as benefits,"

. . .
oe paid 28,000 francs.

:
' - Madame BorianakV nF t.hi '

is in her niaety-thlr- d year.'1 She' still exer--
.ioa a paauuai supervision over ner largeestate, estimated at more than a milliondollars. In the event of the death of thePrince ImneriAT , :tnr-tntin1a- rn r t i

K .wuuovu, uuj. JJVJUll"parte. would be in the line of succession'
for the French crown, should the ' old dy--ipasty be restored. Sza. Gazette ,, ,

. rr--s vrovernor liamnton ha nt. loot
admitted that there; was just a little "bulHuozmg none to. .securejus election. He
told a ladv 'cnrrpnnnnrlpnt. at Wl,!in c.i
Phur Soring. thfttthA Inrlipo tot &AHtK ra- - w. UUUUI UU- -
una elected him, adding that some of them!
evcu, wpni so , xar as io tureaten to leavetheir recreant Knahnnrla linW i.nn
for Hampton. This," added the Governor.

was vua worsi Kina (M DUliaOZingjV . ' ,t my S--iy : s.


